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In lat e 1872 Ralph Waldo Emerson, visit ing England, was t aken by his
friend Charles Eliot  Nort on t o t he st udio-home of Edward Burne-Jones.
"The richness and beaut y of  poet ic fancy in t he pict ures," Nort on not ed,
"t he simplicit y, sweet ness, and wide cult ivat ion of  B-J, st ruck Emerson
wit h surprise. He had not  t hought  t hat  t here was so complet e an art ist  in
England." Five years lat er, at  t he opening of  t he new Grosvenor Gallery,
Henry James saw Burne-Jones as "quit e t he lion of  t he exhibit ion" (which
also included works by Whist ler, G. F. Wat t s, John Everet t  Millais, William
Holman Hunt , and Frederic Leight on) and "quit e at  t he head of t he
English paint ers of  our day." James charact erized his work as embodying
"t he art  of  cult ure, of  reflect ion, of  int ellect ual luxury, of  aest het ic
refinement "—an art  "furnished by lit erat ure, by poet ry, by hist ory, by
erudit ion." For t he readers of  Fors Clavigera, John Ruskin, t he preeminent
Vict orian art  crit ic, was even more ent husiast ic: "His work . . . is simply t he
only art -work at  present  produced in England which will be received by
t he fut ure as 'classic' in it s kind. . . . I know t hat  t hese [pict ures] will be
immort al." Wit hin a few years of  Burne-Jones's deat h, however, his claim
t o immort alit y was quest ioned; and only in t he past  t hree decades has
he t aken his place as one of  England's great est  art ist s. In her excellent
biography of  t he art ist  Fiona MacCart hy t races his rise and fall from fame,
and his t riumphant  resurgence.

MacCart hy views Burne-Jones as "t he licensed escapist  of  t he period,
perpet rat ing an art  of  ancient  myt hs, magical landscapes, incessant
sexual yearnings, t hat  expressed deep psychological needs for
cont emporaries." As t he aut hor of  a superb life of  William Morris (which I
reviewed here in 1997), MacCart hy has reservat ions about  her subject :
"He was t he great er art ist  alt hough Morris was unarguably t he great er
man." Like his closest  friend Burne-Jones "was set  against  t he age," but ,
unlike Morris, he expressed himself  ent irely in his art  and avoided polit ical
involvement . "I have no polit ics," he maint ained, "and no part y, and no
part icular hope: only t his is t rue, t hat  beaut y is very beaut iful, and so ens
and comfort s, and inspires, and rouses, and li s up, and never fails."



MacCart hy subt it led her Morris biography, "A Life for Our Time." Burne-
Jones, by cont rast , is described as "The Last  Pre-Raphaelit e"—a
spokesman for t he "Vict orian Imaginat ion." To t he modern sensibilit y
Burne-Jones's art ist ic credo may seem a bit  t oo det ached from life: "I
mean by a pict ure a beaut iful romant ic dream of somet hing t hat  [End
Page 4 84 ] never was, never will be—in a light  bet t er t han has ever shone
—in a land no one can ever define or remember, only desire." MacCart hy's
considerable achievement  in t his book is t o have removed her subject
from t his art ist ic dreamland and placed him firmly on real ground.

Are women bet t er biographers t han men? Recalling t he splendid
biographies writ t en by Janet  Browne (Darwin), Hermione Lee (Whart on,
Woolf ), Hilary Spurling (Mat isse), Claire Tomalin (Pepys, Aust en, Dickens),
among ot hers, I am t empt ed t o agree wit h MacCart hy—here speaking of
t he widow Georgina Burne-Jones's Memorials of Edward Burne-Jones
(1904): "It  is t he woman's sense of  t he import ance of  domest ic
background and emot ional hist ory t hat  dist inguishes her book from t he
event -cent red biographies of  men writ t en by men." The t hree best
Burne-Jones biographies were writ t en by women: besides MacCart hy's,
which is by far t he fullest , t here are t hose by Georgina and by t he great
Brit ish novelist  Penelope Fit zgerald, who wit t ily observed of Burne-Jones
t hat  "nearly every woman he met  want ed t o look a er him."

In real life Edward Jones's life began inauspiciously in 1833 wit h t he
deat h of  his mot her. (An older sist er had already died in infancy.) A sense
of guilt  at  having caused her deat h never le  him ("I don't  t hink it  is ever
out  of  my mind what  hurt  I did when I was born"); and "he claimed t hat
t his...
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